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MULTIPLE AND OVERLAPPING ENROLLMENTS

A Student may not enroll in two or more sections of the same 
course during the same term.

A Student may not enroll in two or more courses where the 
meeting times overlap. (Title 5, section 5007)

Please refer to the Crafton Hills College Catalog for more 
information. 

STUDENT GRIEVANCE POLICY

In accordance with Board Policy 5530, a student may initiate 
grievance proceedings against a college employee for any 
of the following reasons:
• Any act or threat of intimidation, harassment,                 
 discrimination or physical aggression.

•   Any arbitrary action or imposition of sanctions without  
 proper regard to due process as specifi ed in college   
 prodedures.

Every effort shall be made to resolve a student complaint 
at the lowest level possible. A student must fi rst attempt to 
resolve the issue directly by contacting the college employee 
most closely related to the origin of the alleged problem.  
Students not satisfi ed with the results of this attempt may 
then confer with the successive supervisors most closely 
related to the problem. The supervision succession to follow 
is generally the faculty chair, coordinator or supervisor, the 
appropriate dean, and then the appropriate vice president.  
If the alleged problem is still unresolved, the student may 
request a formal hearing by submitting a written request to 
any manager or employee in any area for delivery to the Vice 
President of Student Services who will assess which man-
ager or vice president is to oversee the grievance process.

STANDARDS OF STUDENT CONDUCT
Creating a proper campus environment is also very important 
for academic and individual success. The SBCCD Board of 
Trustees has established district-wide standards of student 
conduct which will be enforced at all times. These rules of 
conduct are particularly important in large common areas 
such as the cafeteria, bookstore, vending areas, campus 
quads, and other highly frequented areas.

IN THE CLASSROOM
Creating a proper teaching and learning environment is im-
perative for getting a good education. Everyone at Crafton 
Hills College is responsible for helping to create this environ-
ment, including students. Simple rules of courtesy apply.

1.  Respect for the Instructor. This includes arriving on 
time, not leaving early, bringing appropriate materials, not 
speaking with other students while the instructor or an-
other student is talking, not bringing food or drink into the 
classroom, not being loud, boisterous, or argumentative.

2. Respect for Other Students.  This includes not interfering 
with the rights of others to listen and participate, not being 
disrespectful, not using inappropriate language or harassing 
others in any way.

3. Academic Honesty.  Lack of honesty in the classroom is 
considered a very serious offense. Any form of cheating 
on tests or assignments, turning in work which is not one’s 
own (i.e., plagiarism), talking during tests, furnishing false 
information to college personnel, or knowingly misrepre-
senting oneself to the college is grounds for disciplinary 
action.  The consequences of cheating are severe and may 
include receiving a grade of “F” for the class or possible 
expulsion from the college.

4. Instructor’s Rights.  An instructor has the right to remove 
a student from class at any time he or she considers a 
student’s actions to be interfering with a proper collegiate 
environment.  The instructor may also refer the incident to 
the Vice President of Student Services for disciplinary ac-
tion as warranted.

5. Student’s Rights.  All students have a right to due pro-
cess. If a confl ict occurs, the student must fi rst discuss 
the problem with the instructor. If this does not resolve the 
problem, the student should follow the procedures detailed 
in SBCCD Board Policy 5530, Student Grievances.

LAWS TO HELP STUDENTS: 
 
Title IX
Congress passed Title IX of the Educational Amendment in 
1972.  Sex discrimination is prohibited in federally assisted, 
education programs.  Title IX states:  No person in the United 
States shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from participations 
in, be denied the benefi ts of, or be subjected to discrimina-
tion under any education program or activity receiving federal 
fi nancial assistance.

Title II
Title II of the Education Amendments of 1976 is Federal Legis-
lation regarding Vocational Education.  One of the purposes is 
to help all students receive the job training needed to become 
fi nancially secure.  Part of the law is:  To develop and carry out 
programs of Vocational Education within each state so as to 
overcome sex discrimination and sex stereotyping in Vocational 
Education programs and thereby furnish equal  educational op-
portunities in Vocational Education to persons of both sexes.

REPORTING CRIMES AND EMERGENCIES
The San Bernardino Community College District maintains a 
Police and Safety Services Department with personnel avail-
able 24 hours a day.  You may report any criminal action or 
any other emergency at Crafton Hills College anytime - day 
or night - by calling (909) 389-3275 or by coming in person 
to the Communications Offi ce located in the Administration 
Bldg., Room 153.

Crime Statistics
Annual crime statistics can be found on the SBCCD website 
at www.sbccd.org, select District Faculty & Staff Information/
Forms, District Police. In addition, the full “Jeanne Clery 
Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Crime Statistics 
Act” is available at the following locations:

SBCCD Chancellor’s Offi ce and District Police.• 


